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(2.) Fire:buokets of suitable capacity, filled with clean ! 
dry sand ready for immediate use in PXtinguishing fires, ' 
shall be kept in every place containing apparatus. other 
than cables, telephones, and signalling-apparatus. 

165. (1.) Where necessary to prevent dangPr or mechanical 
damage, transformers and switch gear shall lw placed in a 
separate room, compartJnent, or box. 

(2.) Unless the apparatus is so constructed, protected, and 
worked as to obviate the risk of fire, no inflammable material 
shall be used in the construction of any room, compartment, 
or box containing apparatus, or in the construction of ,my of 
the fittings therPin. Each such room, compadnwnt. or ),ox 
shall be substantially const,ructed and shall bn l.r-pt dry. 

(3.) Adequate working-space and mea11s of '""'css de'"r 
of obstruction ,ind frne from danger slmll be provi,lcd for all 
apparatus that has to he worked or attcnd,,cl to br any person, 
and all handles intended to be operated shall he eonYeni,•ntly 
placed for that purpose. 

166, ( 1.) All apparatus and conducto1s shall he. sufficient 
in· size and power for the work they may b,, called 11pon to do, 
and so constructed, installed, protected, worked, and main
tai1ied as to prevent danger so far as is reasonably practicable. 

(2.) All insulating-material shall be chosen with spcch,I 
regard to t,hc circumstances of its proposed nsc. 1.t r,.;hall 
be of n1echanical strength sutfiui(11tt for its purpm;.(1, a.nd 80 
far as is practicable it shall be of such a ch,iractor, or so 
protected, as fully to maintain its insulating properties under 
working-conditions of tompemturc and moist11rn. 

(3.) Every part of a system shall b,, kept dficiently in
sulated from earth, except that (a.) tho neutral point of a 
polychase system may bo earthed at one point only: (b) tho 
mid-voltage point of any system, other t.han u c(Jncentric 
system, may bo earthed at one point only; and (c) tho outer 
conductor of a concentric system shall be ntrthed. \Vhoro 
any point of a system is earthed it shall be mtrthod by con
nection to an earthing-system at tho surfaee of the mine. 

(4.) Efficient means shall be provided for indicating any 
defect in the insulation of a system. 

167. (1.) All metallic sheaths, covcrings, handles, joint. 
boxes, switoh.gcar frames, instrument.coyer:,.;. i::;witch aud 
fuso covers and boxes, and all lampholders tnlloss olliciontly 
protected by an earthed or insulating covering ma,k of 
fire-resisting materi>1l, and the frames and bed-plates of 
generators, transformeis, and motors (inclll<liug portablo 
motors) shall ho earthed by connection to an earthing-system 
at the surface of the mine. 

(2.) \Vhere tho cal,les are provided with a metaJJ:ic cover
ing constructed and installed in accordanee with Regula
tion 171 (c.) such metallic covering may be used as a means 
of connection to the earthing -system. All the conductors 
to an earthing-system shall hayc a conductivity at all parts 
and at all joints at least ec1ual to 50 per cent. of that of the 
largest conductor used solely to supply the apparatus, a part 
of which it is desired to earth : Provided that no conductor 
of an earthing-system shall have '1 cross-sectional area of less 
than 0·022 square inch. 

(3.) All joints in earth conductors, and all joints to the 
metallic covering of the cables, shall he properly soldered 
or otherwise efficiently made, and every earth conductor 
shall be soldered into a lug for each of its terminal connec
tions. No switch, fuse, or circuit.breaker shall he placed 
in any earth conductor. 

This rule shall not apply ( except in the case of portable 
apparatus) to any system in which the pressure docs not 
exceed low-pressure direct current or 125 volts alternating 
current. 

168. (1.) Where electricity is distributed at a pressure 
higher than medium pressure (a) it shall not be used without 
transformation to medium or low pressure except in fixed 
machines in which the high or extra-high pressure parts 
aro stationary; and (b) motors under 20 horse-power shall 
be supplied with current through a transformer stepping 
down to medium or low pressure. 

(2.) Where energy is transformed, suitable pro;-ision shall 
he made to guard against danger by reason of the lowor
pressure apparatus becoming accidentally clrnrged above 
its normal pressure by leakage from or contact with the 
higher-pressure apparatus. 

I 6fl. Switch gear and ctll terminal$, cablc-cn<ls, cable
joints, and connections c,f apparatus shall he constructed 
and installed so that--

(a.) All parts shall be of mechanical strength suflident to 
resist rough usage. • 

(b.) All conductors and contact area, shall be of mnple 
current-carrying capacity, and all joints in con
ductors shall be properly soldered or othcrv.i.se 
efficiently made. 

(c.) 'l'he lodgment of any matter likely to diminish the 
insulation, and of coaldnst on or close to live parts, 
shall be prevented. 

(d.) All live parts shall be so protected or enclosed as to 
prevent accidental contact by persons and danger 
from arcs or short circuits, fire or water. 

(e.) Where there may be·risk of igniting gas, coaldust, or 
other inflammable material, all parts shall bn so 
protected as to prevent open sparking. 

l ,ti. (1.) Properly constnwted switch gear for entting off 
the supply of current to the mine shall he proYided at tho 
surface of the mine, and during the time any cable is lirn 
a person authorized to operate the s:iid switch gear shall 
be availc,.blc w.ithin easy reach thMreof. J ... ightning-arrcsteri-;, 
propr,rJ,· adj11sted and maintained, shall be provided whoro 
Ilf-\Cess2-ry to prevL,nt danger, 

(2.) Eflicicnt means, suitably placed, shall be prmided for 
cutting off all pressure from cw,ry part of a system, as may 
bo nt>ee8:•mry to preYcnt danger. . _ 

(:{.) t;uch dlieient means slutll be provided for cutting 
off all pressure automaticnlly from tho part or parts of the 
system affo.,ted in the event of ft fault as nrny be necessary 
t(~ prevent danger. 

(,l.) t,very motor shall be <:ontrolled by switd, gear for 
st~tt'ting and stopping, so arrangc1d as to eut off all pressure 
from tlw motor and from all apparntus in connection there
with, and so placed as to he easily worked by tlrn person 
appointed to work the motor. 

( 5.) If a. eoncPHtl'ic s~stcm is use<l. no switeh, fuse, or 
circuit-breaker shall be p1accd ju tho out,er conductor~ or 
in a.ny conductor connected tlw,·rto, (•xcept that, .if required, 
i1 reversing-switch may he inserted in tht.! outer conductor 
at the place where the currnnt is being used. N evorthP.less, 
swituhcs, fw,es. or circuit-breakers may lw used to break 
the connection with the generators or tr~nsfornwrs supplying 
the elmtrit·ity, provided that the cotmection of the outer 
eonduetor with the carthing-sy~tHm shall not therehy be 
broken. 

I 71. All cnJ,les, other tlt'"n llr,xiblc cables for portable 
app:uatus and signalling-wires, shall comply with the fo]. 
lcnvi11g rcquirernent.s :-

(a..f They shall be uOYored with insulating-material (exuept 
that the outer conductor of a concentric system 
may bo bare). The lead sheath of lead-sheathed 
oa.bh ... :--. an<l the iron or steel armouring of arrnoured 
cabins, shall ho of not less thickness respectively 
than is roc01nmcnd0d by the British Engineering 
~tandardK Co1n1nittec. 

( b.) They shall he efficiently protwted frorn mechaniual 
damage. and supporter! at sufficiently frequent 
intervals and in such a manner as adequately to 
prevent danger and damage to the cables. 

(t:.) C'oncontric cables, or two-core or multi-core cables 
proteetcd hy a. nH~ta1lic covering, o.r single-core 
cables protected by a metallic covering which shall 
contain all the conductors of the circuit, shall be 
use<! (i) where the pressure exceeds low pressure, 
(ii) where the roadway conveying the cables is also 
usetl for mechanical haulage, and (iii) where there 
may b,, risk from igniting gas, coaldust, or other 
inflammable material : 

Provided that if the medium-pressure direct
current system is used-(i) two single-core cables 
protected by metallic coverings may be used for 
,my circuit if the said metallic coverings are bonded 
together by earth conductors so p!:tccd that tho 
distance between any two consecutive bonds is 
not greater than 100 ft. measured along either 
cable, and (ii) two single-core cables covered with 
insulating-material efficiently protected or other
wise than by a metallic covering may be used in 
gate-roads (except in gate-roads which arc afao 
used for mechanical haulage, or where there may 
he risk of igniting gas, co:1ldust, or other inflammable 
material) for the purpose of supplying portable 
apparatus. 

( 1.) Cables unprotected by a metallic covering shall be pro
perly secured by some non-conducting and readily 
brnakable material to efficient insulators. 

(e.) The metallic covering of every cable shall be--(i) elec· 
trically continuous throughout ; (ii) earthed, if it is 
required hy Regulation lf\7 (1) to be earthed, by a 
connection to tho carthing-~·stem of not less con
d,wtivity than the same .length of the said metallic 
covering; (iii) efficiently protected against corrosion 
where necessary; (iv) of a conductivity at all parts 
and at all joints at least equal to 50 per cent. of the 
conductivity of the largest conductor enclosed by 
tho said metalLc co,·ering; and (v) where there 
1naj he risk of igniting gets, coaldust, or other in
flammable material so constructed as to prevent as 
far as is reasonably practicable any fault or leakage 
of current from the live conductors from causing 
open sparking : 

Pro,ided that where two single-core c,tbles pro
tected hy metallic coverings bonded together in ac
cordance with paragmph (c) of this regubtion arc 
used for a circuit .tho conductivity of each of the 
said metallic coverings at all parts and at all joints 


